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NERVOUSNESS DUESTRIKES U: IFIR. E ISCOTO OVERSTUDYKISSES HIS BABY

A.. L: Bozeley Fined $50

man to witness that crime to prove the
man guilty. The circumstances proved
him guilty. ' .

'Circumstantial evidence in this case
points with such an unerring hand that
you don't have to have any witness
coma here who saw Tlrey X Ford pay
Ruef the bribe money." j o

Sennits; Balsas 'Storm.
;"Heney then returned to' the Sutter
street trolley franchise squabble again.
He condemned Calhoun's offer to leave
the matter to the people as to whether
they wanted a conduit system or the
overhead trolley, as made in bad faith.
He referred ta George .Keana.exs-secre-tar-

of the board of supervisors,- as the
man who got the rest of the money In
question after the $89,000 was paid to
Rea and Gallagher, and said it wasn't
likely that George Keane, who had been
of such service to Ruef and Schmlts
in the French restaurant extortion cases,
had been overlooked In the payment.

His mention of the Schmlts extortion
case brought a storm of protest from
the attorneys- - for Calhoun and they
called upon trie eourt the Jury
to disregard the statement.

The court ruled that the Jury waa
the. sole judge of the evidence and that
it. had a right o draw any inferences it
might. . .; . -

Beautiful Souvenirs
V lor the ladies "

And some , mighty- - good
specials for men, women

and children.

Special Sale Coys'
Shoes and Oxfords

for Assaulting Bet-- r
, ter Half.

THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE
.

"
. 388-39- 0 EAST MORRISON STREET, NEAR GRAND AVENUE

WITHOUT PARALLEL ' OR PRECEDENT COMES THIS RECORD BREAKING

OaiiPinnicsinit Cl2Siij?siinic2
Starting promptly tomorrow morning at 9 :30 o'clock and continuing until every garment has
been sold As we will not carry any summer stock into, another season. This is the first Clear-
ance Sale of the season and all records must and will be broken. The records made by our
sales of the past have established for us a reputation for value giving that is equalled by no
store in. towru NO JUGGLERY OF VALUES PERMITTED IN OUR ADS. Every, item
a worthy alid vigorous one and worth coming miles to participate in.

Sale of All Specials Commences Promptly at 9:30 AM.

How much wood la needed for a day's
washing Are aix atlcka eufflclentT
Ana is a. woman wasteful If she uses
more? ,.'",.Because he left his wffa only a few
Eieces of wood with which to wash. A.

must either pay a fine of
$60 or remain In Jail for some time. He
was sentenced to pay a fine by Judge
Van Zanfe. In the mnnfrflnal court to

tl.TS
Talnes
pedal

Bale
Mm

day for aaaualt and battery on the per-- H

95cMLliiHOumu nui
lOO Dozen

Kitchen Aprons
''"m"'MliIS POSTPONED

Patient Almost Despaired of Recov-
ery but Dr. Williams' Pink

"

Pillg Cured Her.-,- . .l.r
Nervous exhaustion early shows Itself

In the decreased activity of the organs
that normally cast out the waste prod-
ucts of the body., - The kidneys, skin
and bowels are deprived of some of their
energy and a part of the poisonous
waste materials, which they readily pass
off during health, are turned back into
the blood. . ;

The, tonlo treatment for nervous
troubles, by building up the blood and
supplying it with added oxygen, burns
up and casts off the impurities and
gives to the nerves the elements they
need.. In no other way can these ele
mcnts be conveyed to the nerves except
through the blood. '

Mrs, Grace W. Glidden of No. 40
Adams street," Winter Hill, Somerville,
Mass., says: ' '

"I was afflicted with nervousness for
nearly three years. Tne trouble began
when I was 17 years old and was due,
I think, to verstudy. I tried to get
through school too quickly with the re-
sult that I broke down 'a year before I
would have graduated. I had severe
choking spells when I would turn pur-
ple and fall down in a faint. I would
be perfectly rigid. These spells would
last sometimes for two hours. After
these spells I would be very nervous and
have to be in bed for a week. The mus-
cles In my face and neck were affected
and I was worn out. ,

"The first doctor I employed said he
did not know what caused my sickness,
but that it was some kind of nervous
trouble. I could not see that he helped
me at all. en went to a specialist in
nervous diseases bwt he also failed to
help me. They said I would never fully
recover.. I had about given up hope
when a friend urged me to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I was willing to
try anything that promised help and am
glad J took the advice. The pills helped
me and I took them rejrularly for a long
time. Dr. Williams' Pink Pflls are a
wonderful medicine' and I know they
cured me. I have been in good health
since taking them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, are sold by
all druggists, or be sent, postnald.
on receipt of price. 60 cents per box: six
boxes for 2.B0.vby the Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Schenectady, rv x.

Special Sale Ladies'

on 01 mi wire Maggie. , , ,

Boseley was af rested yesterday on
a warrant sworn out by the woman.
She declared in court that he left her
only six sticks of wood with which to
do a big ' washing; and that when she
spoke to him about It he chocked, her.
Boseley admitted that he had been
drinking. Mrs. Bozeley showed the
bruises on her neck to the court. ..

Being taken back to jail after trial.
Bozeley " stopped long enough to plant
a kiss on the lips of his ld

baby, which was lying in the arms
of Its aunt. He did not glance at the
two women, .. :l

HENEY POUItS HOT .
SHOT AT GRAFT

(Continued from Page One.) : ' ;

ALL-OVE- R STYLES
LIKE CUT Regular
39c and 50c qualities Dress Shoes, Pumps

STUPENDOUS CLEAR-
ANCE OF BEAUTIFUL

Linen
Wash Suits
JUST 90 IN THE STORE
'THEY ALL OO AT ONE
PRICE --Dainty new styles,
in plain tan, blue or striped
effects, all pretty Summer
colors; 36-in- coats and full
gored skirts, button trim'ed.
We aim to sell every suit in
stock tomorrow,' and have
gathered them in one lot
values from $6.50 to $10.00
all sires, no restrictions se-

lect any suit in the store at

Oxfords
13 to M Tallica

special Bala KAVJJT ft lOVT
THB CB088 BXOBcp. rosD ft oo,
rOX IDEAS,
S. T. EXI and
Otba Well Xxwwm
Makes.$1.95

3.745 BIG SALE OF

SHOES

LIMIT OF TWO
SEE WINDOW

Aprons of blue and
white checked best
quality "Amoskeag.'
gingham, made in the
all-ov- er dress style,
like cut, 3lt yards of
best gingham to each
Apron

Grand Lodge' Closes Session
and Continues Matter of
Housing' Aged Members.

f: .

With the Installation of '
the-new- ly

elected grand . officers this ' afternoon
the Grand Lodge of Oregon Masons,
which has been In session in the . Yam-
hill, street tempi since Wednesday
morning will coma- - to a close. This
morning's session was devoted to clean-
ing up routine matters that were left
over from yesterday's business session.

The proposed Masonic home for aged
and lmlrm members of the order which
has been under consideration for some
time by the Grand lodge, was up for
discussion at yesterday afternoon's ses-
sion, - However, definite action in the
matter waa put over until the Grand
lodge meets in 1910. The committee
appointed last year to look into the
need and advisability of establishing
such a home was continued for another
year with instructions to report to the
next Grand lodge on an available site
for the building.

Grand Master-Ele- ct Dr. Norris R.
Cox, announced yesterday afternoon
that he would reappoint Rev. J. R. N.
Bell as grand chaplain of the order In
this jurisdiction.

Charters were granted for new lodges
at Bend, North Bend, Hermiston and
Seaside, and the new grand master was
given authority to issue a special dis-
pensation, for a lodge kt vale, for
which a- charter was asked.

The work of formally installing the
grand officers of the Order of the East-
ern Star, occupied the entire time of
yesterday afternoon's session of "the

Amoskeag Apron
Gingham

All - the Dooular checks, ot tLi jthe best quality Amoskeag,
the wnrlrt hest anron fabric

Tor
XTerybody

At

CUT RATE
PRICES

our price

SB-e- e YdThe Biggest Apron Value Ever OfferedSOUS OF DESERT

READY FOR TRIP Special Sale of Fileift
50 DOZEN

WINDOW SHADES.
Of oiled opaque mounted ori
strong spring rollers, best 1
39c kind, tomorr-p- AlC

WOMEN'S CANVAS
OXFORDS

White Canvas Oxfords, blucher
style, with or without cap, all
sizes, shapes and widths 7Q
tomorrow at .... I fC

50 DOZEN

WHITE and COLORED
LAWN. WAISTS

New, long-sleey- e styles, sold all
season at 98c, go on sale OQ-tomorr- ow

at

Shoes and Oxfords

fald their bribes, and up to March 15.
when Calhoun returned from the

east the United Railroad had not made
a single step to get an overhead trolley
franchise. ,y

jro Mention of Trolley.
"It la Important for you to' keep In

mind the fact that this conference be-
tween Spreckels, Phelan and myself,
who have been accused of conspiring to
get the street railway business of San
Francisco, took place before the United
Railroad had made any mention of an
overhead trolley. There Is not a sylla-
ble In evidence submitted, to showthat
.Spreckels ever attempted to get a street
railway system of his own. or-- get pos-
session of the United Railroads.

" "Way didn't Calhoun," continued
Menty, "corns forward sad help trait the
boodllaa; board of supervisors and Ah
Buef aad Schauta? ' X could have done
that In the latter wart of 1906, and saved
himself all of this disgrace and dla-Jum-

Ho, ha preferred to come la here
and fabricate evidence and make false
charges, which show absolute guilt on
his pars.

'Immediately after March 1S.1906, on
his return from the east, Calhoun start-
ed to get an overhead trolley franchise
on Sutter street Spreckels' testimony
was Introduced here not to show which
was the better system, but to show the
motive for Calhoun's frenzied attempts
to get an overhead trolley franchise.
The motive is all apoarent. The testi-
mony showed it.

srafflo and Motive.
"Calhoun believed that he could give

greater streetcar facilities, he said, with
the overhead trolley systerrt. Greater
facilities mean greater traffic, and
greater traffic means more-profit-

. More
profit means more motive. --There you

It. 'have -

Spreokela Hot Business BlvaL
'That Spreckels, when he consulted

with Calhoun on the feasibility of the
conduit system, did not think at that
time of Btartlng a stret car system of
his own. Is borne out by his statement
to Calhoun. He said;

"Now. Mr. Calhoun, if the length
that the franchise proposed for the un-
derground system Is not long enoujrh
to allow you to gt back the amount
Of your Investment, I stand ready at
any time to assist you to secure an ex-

tension of time for 60 years.
Does that show Spreckels wanted

a street car system himself? No, it

13.60 and B4.00
Talnea, Special

Bale rrloe
CBAWTOBSI
JAMXS MBAla,
CXOSSBTS
FX.OKBHHTMB ,

JOHHBON ft
mraMTxtnt la '

Shrlnedom In the Oasis of Portland. All
the sons of the desert, headed by L. G.
Clarke, the potentate, will be on their
semi-annu- al pilgrimage to the sacred
elty, and It Is expected quite a number
of novices will be permitted to Join in
this most wonderful trip across the. hot

Grand chanter Mrs. Jessie Vert, P.
G. M., had" charge of the Installation
ceremonies and was assisted by Mrs.
Inez M. Ryan of Oregon City, as grand
marshall; Mrs. Mary Scott Myers of
The Dalles, as grand chaplain, and Miss
Josle Stapleton of Portland, as grand
organist.

Mrs A. Antoinette Stiles, the new

BELTS
Greatest Belt bargain ever offered,
50 dozen Silk Elastic Belts, in all
the popular colors, stone set buck-
les, jet buckles and plain kid
fronts; values from 50c to C
75c, tomorrow at v....IJC

WOMEN'S STOCKINGS
100 dozen best 35c quality full
fashioned Hosiery in black, tan
and'' oxblood, lisle yarn our big-
gest and best stocking offer 1 C,
at, the pair IOC

Black aad
All Blsea$2.95

WOMEN'S STRAP
SLIPPERS

Of fine kid, in the newest shapes,
one-stra- p style; best $2 1 1A
grade, all sizes, at ...... l lj

sands.
Among the chief features will De me

un1up t Vin nArHnnfll Cfima - v. nn -
UIIUUl - .u ---AIAU LTCLU; Vi

mand of Captain- - William Davis, the
nrl.nrlnt t hftnnnet. which is tO in--

i elude some Interesting and original
Special Sale

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords

grand matron, announced the following
appointive officers (St yesterday after-
noon's session:

Grand Adah, Mrs. Rhoda Belknap.
Prairie, City; grand Ruth. Mrs. May
Barnum, Moro; grand Esther, Mrs. Ella
Davis Craig, Lebanon; grand Martha.
Mrs. Effie Y. Powell. St. Helens; grand
Electa, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson. Coqullle;

lecturer, Mrs. Helen P. Oaten,frand grand chanlaln, Mrs. Myrtle
King, Ontario; grand marshal, Mrs.
Clara Hurlburt. Portland; grand organ

preparations; ana. aoovei aii. me abun-
dant supply of which ar-rlv-

here Just on time for use at this
particular shrine ceremonial." It Is un-

derstood this Innovation has been ob-

tained from the Innermost recesses of
Mohammed's land.

The ceremonial will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock and will keep up until every-
one of the children of the prophet have
had their share of all the good things.

"

NEWLY NAMED ;
(Continued from Pane One.)

THOUSANDS OF
BEAUTIFUL

Summer
Waists

IN THE BG CLEAR-- !
ANCE All beautiful new
styles, such as you have
willingly paid two and
three times our prices for.
Supply yourself for the
entire season you will
never have such an op-
portunity again.

Children's
Rompers

50 DOZEN, ALL SIZES,

from 2 to 6 Just the thing
for the tots to romp in; well
made of fast color plain blue
chambray. This identical gar-
ment recently advertised as
a "big special" by "a noisy
store" at 39c, we. offer them
tomorrow at

ist, Mrs. Ella J. ooa, Hay uiy; grana
warder, Mrs. N. Melissa Davis, Portland;
grand sentinel, Mrsv ' Nellie Baldwin,
Pajneville.

Th matron also named tne

3.50 to 18.00 Talnea,
Special Bale rrloe

following standing committees of the
Grand chapter:

.Turlsnrndenpe Mrs. Margaret Kel 2.45
r 9100 Dozen White Batiste Waists

The season's latest novelties, elaborately trimmed;
our best regular $1.50, '$1.98 and $2.25 sellers, QO-- all

go tomorrow at ...HOC

logg, Portland; Mrs. Jennie E. Reames,
Klamath Fals; George Stapleton. Port-
land.

Finance Clvde ' Evans, Portland; Dar-
win Brlstow, Cottage Grove; Mrs. Belle
Roe, Forest Grove

Dispensations and charities Mrs.
Rose J. Wilson, 'The Dalles; C. D.
Thompson, Hood River.

Appeals and grievances Mrs. Fran-
ces A. Helm, Corvallls; Mrs. May
Fields. Gardiner; Mrs. Nellie Nelson,
Newberg.

Constitution and law Thomas F.
Ryan. Oregon City; Mrs. Bay I. Sher-wl- n.

Ashland; Mrs. Margaret Lutke,
Portland.jewel Mrs. Jennie G. Kyle, Salem.

i- raternal correspondence Mrs. Stel-
la K. Drake, Portland.

wiiLib gets

slon waa prepared and filed with the
governor.

This report showed that the work of
the commission had been supported and
carried on by voluntary subscriptions.,
money to the amount of J991.60 hav-
ing been raised and expended in the
conduct of the work, of the old com-
mission. A detailed statement of the
expenses and disbursements of the com-

mission, together with the subscriptions
received was filed with the report.

It was set out that the commission-ha-

made a peport on the conserva-
tion work in Oregon was pre-
sented to the national convention or
conference In Washington. IX C, in
December last,' aad attracted much at-- J
tentlon. , Since that time there has been
a steady demand'for the report, which
had been printed. and the edition at
the present time was about exhausted.

Sid Muoh Oood Work.
The legislative work of the old com-

mission had been Important, the report
stated. It was pointed out that the
present water code, "passed by the last
session of the- - legislature, was the re-

sult of the work of the conservation
commission. As a result of its work
also a law was passed providing for the
appointment of a conservation commis-
sion of seven members.

The legislature, on Its own Initiative.

Special Sale

Boys'and
Girls'

Shoes
and

Oxfords

shows that ne wanieu m
service possible for the city.

"I maintain that Calhoun came here
in 1906 to get the overhead trolley
systtm, and to get it hro"KAhb,lRf,:
The people couldn't give
adornment committee couldn t give It to
him. The only ones who could give
it to him were Abe Kuef and the board
of supervisors and the way the case
has ix-e- conducted and from the
speerhes of counsel, Ruef was then the
friend of Calhoun and still .,;,.

That Abe Ruef 'held up' the
Railroads Is inconsistent with the din-
ner party they gave him and kUKene
K. Schmttz; it Is inconsistent with
everv piece of evidence in this case No
Abraham Ruef still belongs to them
and tbev didn't attack him during this
trial. He didn't hold them up; Calhoun

board of su-
pervisors
says so. The boodllng

h,eld Abraham Ruef up nnd
Abraham Ruef waa the only loser.

Circumstantial Evidence Oood.
Heney then upheld the value of the

testimony of the supervisors. He said:
"Coffey was convicted on Gallaghers

testimony. Abe Ruef was convicted
partly on his testimony. Isn't it a fair
Instance that if in the Ruef trial the
Jury convicted on testimony of Galla-
gher, Coffey, Furey and Wilson, that
they were telling the truth? Now. is
there any reason that the testlmoay
can't be as good in this case, so far as
It goes to show that Gallagher made
an offer to the supervisors, that Ruef
authorized Gallagher ' to pay the super-
visors and that Gallagher paid them?

"The records show, however, that Abe
Ruef was convicted of offering a bribe
In the trolley matter. Now, you have no
right to say, 'I'll acquit Mr. Calhoun be-
cause they haven't brought any wit-
ness her to testify that he saw Tlrey Ij.

9.S0 TaL. Spa.
olal Bala rrlcaERM III PRISONii

"Made In Portland"

WEINHARD'S-TH-E BEER

THAT BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM

In the sijfng and summer the system requires a tonic to as-

sist Nature in building up the tissues. Physicians declare

$1.45
L'eather porkers to Serve

Five Years for

the report shows, passed a law fixing
an annual license to be paid for
use of watef power, and limiting
the time of auch grant, a fish law
shortening the open season, a game
code, a law providing for an experi-
ment station at Hermiston and another
on the dry uplands of eastern Oregon,

In concluding its report the old com-
mission , pledeed the cooperation of its
members individually to the work of
the new commission.

An amalgamation of all Industries
suffering from Japanese competition, for
the purpose of driving- the orientals
from the commercial field of the Pa-clf- lo

roast has been sii?cestd.

Five years in the penitentiary was the
ntenae imposed on D. H. Williams,

formerly secretary treasurer of tha 142 Second St-- Near AlderPortland local of the United Leather- -Ford pay tna onoe io am xtuei, or mi
he heard Patrick Oalhounuthorize Ford
to ray the bribe to Abe Ruef.' When workers' union, by Judge Cleland In the

circuit court thla morning. Williams

beer to be the best for this purpose.
WEINHARD'S BEER, because it is
strong in nutritive qualities, is an
cellent strength-builde- r. Rich in flavor
and absolutely ' pure, it is highly rec-

ommended for

the muraerer wno inuciw uib hcuiu
the head wnen no on. ?ib w uu
room was convloted, yotf didn't need any

CTITITITiTITITITlTlTITITI

was convicted by a Jury on the charge
of embeszltng $1060 of the union- funds,
which he had received as benefits for
strikers.

Williams told the court he had noth-
ing te say when asked if he desired to
present any objection to the passing of
sentence. His attorney, John A. Jeffrey,
was present, but refrained from making

PRESSED HARD

Coffee's Weight on Old AJT. Ask your Groor for
SHE'LL BE SEEN

HERE NEXT WEEK

BUT MAY NOW BE HEARD AT
THE CORNER OF PARK

AND WASHINGTON

lUssSSi Plsitatta Go'sWhen prominent men realize the In-

jurious effects of coffee and the change
In health that .Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony for the
benefit of others. '

A superintendent Of public schools In extra flno -

one of the soutnern laiea
"My mother, since her early childhood,... . an Inveterate coffee drinker, had

been troubled with her heart for a num-
ber of years and complained of that
weak all over feeling ana sick stomacn.

tm or I was maldnff an

HOME, USE
all the year around

The perfection of our bottling estab-
lishment precludes the possibility of
any impure substances entering the bot-

tles in the process of filling. Every hy-

gienic appointment is included-i- n this
most up-to-da- te bottling plant of ours..
It adjoins the brewery at 13th and Davis

Merry Widow Selections for All
Talking Machines Obtainable Only
at Eilers Don't Fail to Secure

4

These Fascinating Records.

DUino d - -,
official visit to a distant part of tho.

'BkMhiUty Br v

country and toon cunnf r wun one ui iu
merchants of the place. I noticed a
somewhat pecullsr flavour of the coffee,
and asked him concerning it. He replied
that it was Postum.

"I waa so pleaaed with It. that after
the meal was over, I bought a package

home with me, and had wife

any statement, ueputy uisinci Attor-
ney Vreeland, representing the state,
said that the crime was a serious breach
of trust, and one of the sort that It is
impossible to guard against, so he
thought a severe sentence should be
given.

days was allowed for filing a
motion for new trial and 3P days for
presenting a bill of exceptions on ap-
peal.

SORTING VALUABLES --

IN SULLIVAN'S GULCH

Though only a charge of carrying
concealed weapons is lodged against
Mike Appold, arrested yesterday after-
noon by Of fleer Jf. C Gill, he is held on
suspicion of having" robbed the home of
J. E. Park in Hutchinson, Kan. Appold
was arrested under the railroad bridge
In Sullivan's gulch, and according to tne
officer was on his knees sorting out
papers. Jewelry and other articles. He
told the officer he found them in, the
gulch.

Appold la thbught bv the police to be
a yeggman, and It Is their belief that he
either robbed the home of Mr. Park or
waa given the valuables for disposal by
some brother yeggman. The papers con-
sisted of deeds, contracts, mortgages
and legal documents of all kinds. Sev-
eral rings were among the Jewelry.

Search of Appold'a clothing revealed a
large hunting Knife, and as no definite
evidence that he Is a crook could be se-
cured at once, he waa locked up on the
charge of carrylna '.concealed weapons

prepare some for the next meal. Th

LXUULf .U.IUUJIUJ ITTIT1streets.

If ever this establishment was en-

titled to be called "The Always Busy
Corner," It certainly Is So nowaday.
Attractions of thla kind 'make Eilers
Flano House the objective point for all
muslo lovers.

Sores of buyers 'keep the Talking
Machine- - Department on the jump.-- these
days. - "Die tiustlft-- e Wltwe" selections

the greatest .operatic success of Eu-
rope and America are much in de-
mand, and since Eilera Piano House la
the only place where all makes of talki-
ng- machine records are to be obtained
for all the various talking machines-R-ed

Seal Beeorda and regular disc rec--
nrrfi anri TT.Hfann' Amfthrni RmapHi anrf

whole lamuy were wctf' w

It. that we discontinued coffee and used
Postum entirely.

; -- i had really been at times very anx-
ious concerning my mother's condition,
but we noticed that after using Postum
for a ehort time, she. felt so much bet-
ter than she did prior to Ita use, and
had little trouble with her heart and no
siek stomach: that tha headaches were

Come
i

and inspect it.
, -

The public always welcome.- -

ORDER A TRIAL CASE
'a jm It ML.2 aJUY W I

EVERY PIANO
i

' Marked ia rials Tigw--0 Ssxigr

Oor. XUXh aad Oak. Sntraaee 304 Oak.

Clon much Improved. This continued
until she waa as well and hearty as tha
rest of us. '

"I know Postum haa Teneflted myself
the other members of tha family,

Shd not In so marked a degree as In the
case of my mother, as she was a victim
of long standing." Read The Road to
WellvUle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

' .a a t 4 a

the new Victor and Columbia Double--- j
faced Records, etc, etc., It stands to
reason that discriminating buyers will
give their preference-t- the .establish-'- 1
ment. affording opportunity for care-- 1
fully comparing one make with another. '

Phone Your Order Main 72; A 1172
LARGE SIZE, 12 BOTTLES, $1.75 DELIVERED
SMALL SIZE, 24 BOTTLES, ?1.00 DELIVERED

Fprty cents refunded on bottles when empty.- -

THE HENRY WEINHARD BREWERY

"until some word 'can he received from
' Merry Widow muslo rolls for' the

the authorities of the Kansas city. Appold

maintains his plea of Innocence of
any wrong doing. t ; t ,

. .. .. hi m n M ..'

i iDlanola and other Piano nlaveraEver reaa me wve icuer t a new
one Appears from time to time?. The
are genuine, true, and full "bt human
Interest " s":

equipped with standard mouthpiece, are
the special attractions In the music-ro- ll

library, second floor.- - Ellera Piano
House, S5S Washington it, at Park
(8th) st. -- i.. .."- - '..- -;; '

The Rev. Robert --Mclntyre, bishop of
the Methodist Episcopal church, sta-
tioned In St. Paul, has been. Initiated
a member of the Bricklayers union. Journal AVants Aro Winr.:

m (


